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British Royal Flying Squadron In
Canada and Texas left today after a
visit at the Beta Theta Pi house be-

fore
¬

rejoining his squadron in Fort
Worth Tex to sailing
for France

Robertson who was a student in
the University last year applied for
admission to the First Officers Train ¬

ing Camp was accepted and left
school in the spring After having
completed three fourths of his train¬

ing at Fort Riley he with twenty
four others was chosen from the
camp to go into the aviation service
under the instruction of the Royal
British Fliers at Toronto Canada
He spent several months in Canada
where he received training in ele-
mentary

¬

flying map
bombing and artillery

observation after which the squad
ron moved to Fort Worth for ad
vanced flying and in
aerial gunnery

Robertson has finished his train¬

ing passed all his tests for a mili-
tary

¬

aviator and with a few others
has been chosen to be a pilot in the
first detachment of American
scouts

American and British Training
The difference between British

and American training said Lieu-
tenant

¬

Robertson Is that the British
schools give a man a machine and
tell him to fly while the American
schools go to the other extreme Of
course this is but it
illustrates the I had only
three hours of flying instruction with
a teacher after which was given a
machine and told to go up My big
problem as a beginner was not get ¬

ting up but getting down safel
after I got up there A man learning
to fly can be told how to loop slip
whirl spiral and all those things but
ne nas to run into tfiem as an ex-
perience

¬

before he knows how to
handle them perfectly and then use
them

Many of the accident which by
the way are much fewer than people
think happen because the aviator
waits for something to happen in- -

other camP- -

for made b7
his control lever
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The Reverend Hart to Leave Soon
The Rev Madison A Hart the

First Christian Church who has en¬

listed for Y M C A work at Camp
Zachary Taylor near Louisville Ky
said today that he expected to leave
soon but as yet had not received his
call
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Service Help Farm-
ers Months

bees busier Distance prohibits
them from doing their most effective
work sitting down on the kaiser
so the next best thing is to Increase
the honey production According to
Prof Leonard Haseman of the en
tomology department of the Univer¬

sity there has never been a campaign
waged among the farmers to keep
bees but since the war emergencies

come up six men have been
placed In the field by the Federal
Government to help the increased
production bees and honey The
Government Is preaching better meth-
ods

¬

of handling bees and not so much
Inspection as of old says Professor
Haseman

During January and February of
this year a Government extension

E W Atken will work in Mis ¬

souri under the supervision A J
Meyer or the Agricultural Extension
Service who will outline the work for
Mr Atken The Idea is to promote
bee culture In the state

250000 Colonies In State
Farmers heretofore been

afraid to deal extensively In bee keep-
ing

¬

on account of the trouble EI- -
ther the bees were not of the right
strain or the Government inspector
came along and destroyed the colony
If it was not all right i

At present there are about 40000
farmers in Missouri who are keeping
bees They have about 250000 colon- -

j

As a rule says Professor Hase l

man tne rarmer has obtained a few
stands of bees neglected them and
as a consequence they have died out
The farmers will have to realize that
bee keeping must be done on the
same basis as keeping the poultry
flock or the dairy herd A strain of
bees will run down and must be
watched for re queenlng In bad
seasons the colonies have to be
fed sugar Just at present with the
scarcity of sugar it is a question
whether It Is advisable to buy sugar
to feed bees But perhaps If the
feeding does not last too long
the next years return of about fifty
pounds of honey from a may
pay the farmer to feed the bses well

A colony of bees is considered
worth from 5 to 10 depending upon
the strain Some colonies will pro-
duce

¬

more honey than others but
fifty pounds of surplus honey is con-
sidered

¬

by beekeepers as a big aver-
age

¬

Right now the advantage In bee-
keeping

¬

says Professor Haseman
Is the Immediate return In honey to

be used as a substitute for sugar
but along with this will eventually be
the distribution of bees more uniform ¬

ly over the country I

Good Pasture Seeded
Bees will not go far from home to

get material to make honey and un¬

less there plenty of good pasture
close they will not be able to do their
best work At present In Missouri
the pasture land is so abundant
as formerly and a man with 100 col- -

Kassars Eugene Washington and onIes of beea s keeping them at a

of

in
of

loss The principal crop for this
state Is from white clover but for
the last three or four year3 the dryj
weather has killed most of this

Let Holborn make your
PHOTOCRAPHS

We guarantee to please

HOLBORN STUDIO
910a Broadway

Make Your Printing
Distinctive

Start the New Year right by placing
your printing business where it will

be handled with care and prompt-
ness

¬

Work we do for you will at-

tract
¬

attention it will be distinc-

tively

¬

yours It will shovybriginality
of conception and excellence of
workmanship Printing of this sort
has an earning power itself it
isnt an expense

HERALD STATESMAN
PUBLISHING COMPANY

Virginia Buildine Phone 97
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crop before the bees have had much
chance to make honey

We have ordinarily thought of
honey as something to spread upon

sugar
A cup of honey weighs more than a
cup of sugar so that three fourths of
a cup of honey can be substituted for

A have not it
flHllll may leather

have

have

stand

Is

a cup of sugar
During Farmers Week approxi-

mately
¬

twenty three lectures will be
given on bee culture C P Dadant
editor of American Bee Journal

talk on commercial bee keenlne
F C Plllett former state bee Inspec-
tor

¬

of Iowa will also be on
program
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Artlcle By Mr Beeler Recommends
County Agent Work

The New Years Issue of the Journal
of Agriculture carries as the leading
article The Middle West and the
County Agent by M N Beeler edl- -
ior ui agricultural puoiications in the
College of Agriculture

Mr Beeler declares the county
agent system has lone aco nassed thn
stage or experiment In the South
and East where lands are not so
productive as here agricultural ad¬

visers are more plenUful In propor ¬

tion to the population and their num¬

bers are increasing he points out
The reason farmers of the Middle
West have been comparatively slow In
availing themselves of the advice of
agricultural experts Mr Beeler
thinks Is traceable to richer lands
and greater rotation of crops Farm-
ers

¬

here have been late in feeling
the pinch from depleted soils

The Government looks to the Mid-
dle

¬

West for three of the war food- s-
wheat meat and fats With this fact
In view the Government has heen sub
sidizing Missouri and neighboring
states to encourage farmers to hire
county agents Twenty five Missouri
counties now have agents Other
counties are preparing to get ad-
visers

¬

To get a county agent farm-
ers

¬

must organize and prove them-
selves

¬

to be Interested In more effi¬

cient farming as the Government
does not believe in thrusting an agent
upon them Farmers Interested in
obtaining a farm adviser are invited
to write the Agricultural Extension
Service at Columbia

Play Beading Club to Meet
The Play Reading Club will hold

Its regular meeting at 3 oclock Fri-
day

¬

afternoon January 11 in the
faculty room of the University Li ¬

brary

Railroad Men
These men know from experience

that Sloans Liniment will take the
stiffness out of joints and the sore¬

ness out of muscles And its so
convenient No rubbing required
It quickly penetrates and brings re-

lief
¬

Easy to apply and cleaner than
mussy plasters or ointments

Always have a bottle in the house
for rheumatic aches lams back
sprains and strains

Generous sized bottles at all drug
gists
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BOOMS FOB BENT

FOR KENT Room for girls 602 Conley
W lul

KJe room aDd kitchenette
water and tras Sleeplng porch 711 Missouri arenue YV W

ROOM for Rent S02 Conley WT7tf

FOB SALE

FOR SALS OR TRADE For Columbiaresidence propert Forty acres finesuburban property two and one half milesirom Carthage Mo on interurban electricrailway and automobile road R F Dnatural gas telephone and electric light
serrice about three hundred bearing fruittrees good improvements and excellentdeep well water
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MISCELLANEOUS

Lessons Call 620 or OH r 109

WANTED One Thousand pairs of
skates to hollow grind

Boone County Cycle Co 91tf

Theses type written carefully and prompt ¬

ly 25c per thousand words with one
carbon Maurlne McMillan Weston Mo

M 104

For Better Photographs

Holborn Studio
910a Broadway
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Stratford
100 and ap

WD C Hand Made
150 and up

Each a pipe
with sterling silver ring
and vulcanite bit
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town carry a full as ¬

sortment Select your
favorite style

WMDEMUTHCO
New York

World i Largttt Pip Manufactarm

TvO you know a majority of the prescription
work lens grinding and replacement work

done in Columbia comes to us finally
Why shouldnt you bring your work to us

directly and save both time and money
Expert eye testing free

DR R A WALTERS
OPTOJIETBIST AND OPTICIAN

427 White 214 Guitar Bldg

CALL 1290 WELL CALL

SUITS 15 20
NO MORE NO LESS

250 Latest Patterns to Choose From

4 SUITS PRESSED
On Ticket

100
CAMPUS TAILORS

One Door East Palms

Dancing
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that

Work Guaranteed
J
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HAS YOUR BOY JOINED THE COLORS

The Missourian Will Take
Him The News

From Home

The Evening Missourian
Daily except Saturdays and Holidays

ONE YEAR 250
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THIS SPECIAL OFFER TO OUR SOLDIERS AND SAILORS
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